
Contract No. 1112-191

Outfitting for F550 STD Cab and Chasis (84" Cab to Axle / 6/8 L-V-10) Extended Cab

Bids Opened:  December 28, 2011

20. Preco 3000 series back up alarm mounted under rear bumper.

21. Strobe system Preco model 7800 or similar unit. 2-7800 series led receiver strobes (model 7840) 
mounted in rear bumper, 2-7800 series led receiver strobes (model 7840) mounted in front bumper.

22. Sirennet SNLBL2 Light bar mounted center top of cab protector.

23. Two (2)soundOff par 36 LED 1000 lumen flood lights mounted on cab protector
24. Two (2)Cone holders mounted on front bumper.

25. Standard 7 pole electrical trailer plug with rubber boot.

left blank yes

left blank yes

left blank yes

left blank yes

left blank yes

left blank PSA - X74AA Strobes

yes

left blank yes19. Two (2) 2” tubes 7’ long mounted on side rack. (exact location determined at time of build)

Four (4) 1.5” tubes 7’ long mounted in bed on the side of service body, driver side at an angle sloping 
down from back to front to hold digging bars these tubes to have caps welded on the ends with holes 
to allow for water drainage.(exact location determined at time of build) left blank

yes

yes
13. Spring reinforcement curbside rear to truck to level. left blank yes

11. Outrigger receiver bumper (nonslip) with receiver hitch rated for 12,000lb trailer weight and 
1,200lb tongue weight. left blank

12. Manual out/crank down 18,000 ft.-lb. bumper mounted out riggers. left blank

yes

8. Pipe type rack mounted on driver side tied into cab protector and extending to rear of truck. This 
will have a flood type work light mounted on the rear of truck.(old pipe rack can be salvaged, 
refurbished and used) left blank

10. Liftmoore 4000x-16 crane with all mounting hardware, also to include: boom rest, deep cycle 
battery with battery box. left blank yes

6 drawer unit

yes

yes

9. Driver side rear bin in service body requires the floor to be reinforced for jackhammer storage. left blank

7. Cab protector fabricated/mounted on front of utility bed to protect cab, this protector to have 
provisions for mounting of Light bar and 1-each flood type work light on passenger side. left blank

4. Flush mount light kit, with LED stop-turn-tail and backup lights. left blank

6. Front passenger side bin out-fitted with 7 pull out drawers with ball bearing guides; positive release 
drawer latches; 3-30” wide x 18”deep x 3” high. 3-30” wide x 18”deep x 5” high. 1-30” wide x 18”deep 
x 7” high. left blank

5. Slide type master locking system for each side of the utility body.  left blank yes

yes

yes

yes

yes
3. Interior compartment LED lighting and wiring harness for 8 lights-one in each bin. left blank
2. Slammable style tailgate. left blank

D Rope Lighting each compartm

26. Vise holder mounted rear bumper passenger side. left blank
27. Compressor: Belt driven screw type air compressor VMAC VR150 150cfm at175 psi. This unit to 
include air dryer and all associated piping to hose reel. left blank

16. Shovel rack to hold 4 shovels mounted on passenger side top of service body. left blank

17. Three (3) swing away hooks mounted on each side inside of bed top of bed. left blank

14. Hose reel: CoxReels SLP-575 for air hose mounted on driver side rear with 75’ of 3/4” ID air hose.
Hose reel to mounted on blocks to elevate about 6” to allow valve keys to be mounted below it but on 
the top of service body. left blank

15. Valve key rack located Driver side top of utility body rear under hose reel. left blank

31. Guaranteed Delicrey time for equipment from the date of contract awrd not returned
32. Term of Warranty Full parts and Labor not returned

left blank yes

yes
yes

28. Generator (TMWA Provided): To be mounted either driver/passenger side front on top of utility 
body with 50’ power cord reel mounted back of bed.  Two (2) Electric 120v receptacles wired to 
generator and located at rear each side of utility bed. Generator electric start to be wired to truck 
battery.

30. Total Bid Price Written in Words yes

yes
yes

Monroe Body TM4 - 130 M 
5320 Crane Body

15 Weeks
yes

yes

yes

Description

Bidder No. 2

no

Quality Truck Equipment & 
Fabrication, Inc.

Bidder No. 1

Did Bidder provide supplementary information as required

Jordan's Truck & Trailer Equip.

not returned33. Parts and Service Center Provided

1. One-Knapheide Model 6132DL-30J Crane Service Body
132” long x 40” tall with 20” deep compartments and 54” wide cargo area; Shelf pkg; double-spring-
over-center door closures on all vertical doors; bulb type-neoprene door seals on all doors; slam 
paddle door handles with automotive style rotary door latches. $54,777

Cash Discount offered? no

29. Total Bid Price $54,777.00

no - bid rejectedProposal Summary Executed

Does this product meet or exceed the requirements of the Bid Document not returned
yes

$51,453.00

yes

yes

yes


